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his mother, Mrs. A. B. Pipes.
Æ irsxs is^rss: •
ham,- spent Master the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Friel.

Miss Marion Colpitts, student at Mt 
Allisoh, "Sackville, is the guest of Mrs
M. Bishop.

Miss Lila Dobson, of Sackville, spent 
Easter the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gillespie.

Miss Nina Tait is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. George Wallace, in Pictou.

Mrs. George Robinson, of Digby t\ 
S.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. I-;
Oulton.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler, of MonctorV 
spent Easter the guest of Lady Smith.

Mr. Hugh Teed, of St. John, spent a 
few days in town the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. McGrath. Mr. Lionel Teed, who 
spent the holidays the guest of Mrs. Mc
Grath left on Monday for Windosr to 
resume his studies at King’s College.

Mr. Tom Gillespie, of Sackville, spent 
Easter the guest of his parents.

Those who attended the charity ball 
in Windsor Hall, Moncton, on Easter
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Ir. Warren Davidson, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia staff of Amherst (N. 
8.), spent the holidays at his home—
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Miss Lilian Williamson, who was home 

for the Easter holidays, returned to

mMra. Periey WiDMon i. pending tide 
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unn. of Svdnev «n,nt F„t. Mrs. C. C. Hamilton left last week 
mother, Mrs. William Rob- ghediac'8*1 ^ f”endS Moncton and

i Elisabeth Mclnemev of St John Mr- Willis Nicholson spent the holiday 
spent the Easter season wi’th her awti season ™th «ends in St. John.
Mrs. T. Corbett. Miss Yvonne Buckley, of Mount St

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ward and son, Vmcent> Halifax, Who spent, the holiday 
Master Vance, have returned from Chat- seaBon> with her father, Mr. D. J. Buck- 
ham, where they were the guests of le5r> and her sister, Miss Rita, returned 
friends for Easter. to her studies this morning.

................ G. King (nee Sleeves') of Miss Mona Gillespie, student of St.
ent Easter at her former Mary’s convent whb spent the holiday 
city. Mrs. King asristed '™ ttr^tudi» ^

___ Jrs. Jack Creaghaii, of Dalhousle

'wmMMZ.appredated by
Mrs. Bell has returned from Boston, guests of their parents during the East- 

where she has been visiting friends for er holidays, have returned to their 
everal weeks. studies,

Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser, of St. Mr. D. King Hazen, of St. John, 
- in the city, the guests of Mr. spent the holidays with Mrs. Hazen, 

J. S. Ross. Who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
ergusan, of Richibucto, spent Mrs.'J. D. Creaghan. '
r.,seasoJ? “ the City, the guest Mr. Cleo. Demers, accountant of the 
ither, Dr. W. A. Ferguson and Royal Bank, at Halifax (N. S.), who

was the guest of his mother, Mrs. S. A. 
, , of St John, spent Demers during the holidays, returned to

cDh<Cooke With?W cousin, his duties on Monday.
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Mr. Moffet Bell, who 
' King’s College, Windsor,
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Monday^cvening were: Miss Carmelita

Muriel Chapman, Miss Lulu Bishop, 
Miss Marie Landry, Mr. Rene Richard, 
Mr. W. E. B. Tait Mr. Justin McGrath.

The annual b usines meeting of the W. 
A. of Trinity church met on Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Teed.

Misses Margaret and Mabel Palmer, 
students at Acadia College, Wolfville, 
spent Easter with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Palmer.

Dr. Arnold spent Easter with his fam
ily in Hampton.

Miss Muriel Thomas left on Monday 
for Montreal to resume her duties.

Mr.'and Mrs. Callahan, of Moncton, 
spent Easter the guests of .Mrs. Calla
han’s parents.

Mr. A. V. Smith, manager of the 
Royal 'Bank, spent Easter in SackviUe, 
the guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Smith.

Widespread sympathy is expressed t» 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Palmer and Mr. 
Grover Crossman in the death of the 
late Mrs. Crossman, whose sad death 
occurred on April 12 at 1 o’clock. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday afternoon 
at a o’clock at the Baptist church, of 
which the deceased was a member.
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Methodist vestry on Tuesday evening, 
when Mr. Wallace Broad gave his inter
esting lecture on the Chinese and Their 
Customs. The large spacious room was 
filled with members of the club and a 
number of gentlemen friends who came 
by special invitation. After the letcure 
some interesting lantern views of China 
scenery were shown. A vote of thinks 
to Mr. Broad was moved by Mrs. James 

seconded by 
ss Mary Gra- 
Mrs. McDon- 

ng a solo, accom- 
t>y Mrs. Louie Tay- 
piano by Mrs. Geo. 
unents were served 
ng ladies and after 
l was sung a most

arrived from Florida, where they spent 
several weeks and are most cordially 
welcomed homely ,their friends.
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il k), where he and
Shediac, April 16—Miss Mary Weldon 

has been supplying on the Central school 
staff for the past few days during the 
absence of Miss Graae Harper, who has 
been in attendance at her father’s bed-

from St. 
ig relatives, 
d is spending the 
ax, the guest

Mrs. William 
ham gave pia

;iel. ']
aid •

Mrs. D. 

dren, of f.‘

panred^on-

side.i and.
« Friends of Rev. W. Armstrong regrri 

to learn that he has been obliged, on 
account of ill health, to leave his charge 
here for a month, and left this week to 
visit friends in St. John and vicinity.

Miss Mary Harper has returned from 
a visit to Sussex, where she was the 

„ guest of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur,
jv-v . . •-H®0'*® Loyd, who Mrs. J. W. Wortman is spending a

spent the winter in Florida, are expected few days with St. John friends. 
toWtefcin Ws* week. ! Miss Bessie Lawton and Mrs. E. A
v Miss Margaret Murchie is in New Smith were among Shediae people who 
York.eity visiting her aunt, Mrs. James attended the hospital ball held in Monc- 
L. Thompson. totty Monday evening.

Mrs. John Clarke Taylor gave a very *. D. Ww Harper, of St John, spent........ ifirvss:
ne suent Easter in no?n' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of Sack-
o' her sister Mrc Mrs. Maria Watts has returned to ville, were, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

’ Calais after spending the winter in New Charters, Point du Chene, for the Easter
Miss Katlileen Knight, of the Mont *01* c*ty. holidays. „>

real General Hospital is spendim. h-v Mrs. Walter K. Murchie has been the Mr. Walter Pickup, of Mount Allison,
vacation at her home in the eitv “ recent guest of Miss Belle Woodcock. spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mr.

Miss Mildred Steeves of Hillsboro Miaa Paulin- Rounds has gone to and Mrs. R. C. Tait
, ooro. and portland (Me.), to visit her friend, Miss Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle,

Agnes Lowell. spent a few days here recently, the guest
Judge Ritchie, of St. John, spent East- of the Misses Evans, 

er Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. Master Russell Smith, a pupil at 
Frederick Short. , Rothesay Collegiate School,' spent the
- M™- Alfred Saunders was summoned Easter holidays with his parents, Dr. and 
to Portland (Me.), owing to the sudden Mrs. E. A. Smith, 

lness of her mother, Mrs. Webb. Ferdinand Robidoux, M. P. for Kent
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Kent, of St. county, arrived in town on Monday to 

George, have been Easter guests of Dr. spend a few days with Mrs. Robidoux, 
Frank 1. Blair and his daughter, Miss -who has been the guest of her sister, 
Gladys Blair. They returned to their Mrs. W. A. Russell, for the past month, 
home on Monday. • Miss Rhoda MacdongaU returned to

Mrs. Isaac Richardson and Miss Annie Fredericton on Tuesday to resume her 
Richardson are Easter guests of Mr. duties on the staff of the Model school 

«chafdson. after spending a few weeks at her home
Miss Mabel Murchie has returned here, the guest of her parents, Mr. and 

from a vmt with Boston friends Mrs. S. Macdougall.
i« ni« /Mjx°r iS Tl8iUn8 «ends Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont, of Hillsboro, 

S «“ 'i „ ’ „ , „ spent the Easter holidays in town, the
TnVLr" p”', A" SmaBey, of St. guests of Mrs. Beaumont’s mother, Mrs.
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Mrs. Walter H. Osborne and her Mb^MiSSlSSS! whoh^^nriS 

daughter. Miss Ratrnna Osborne, leave ^
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Miss Glenna Dinsmore Is spending the Mi.38„L- McEnerowe, of Newcastle.
Easter vacation in Sussex with friends. 8l>cnt Ea»ter with her sister, Mrs. Ham 

Mrs. Mildred Sawyer, who has been McDonald, 
spending several months in southern and Mr- Arthur Frier has returned from 
western states, has arrived at her home Truro, where he has been a student at 
in Calais. the Agricultural College for the past

Miss Grace Haycock gave a very year, 
pleasant auction bridge at her home last Miss Daisy Burnett spent Good Fri- 
Monday evening, which was greatly en- day at her home in Dorchester, 
joyed by her guests. Miss Gaudet, of Dorchester, has hern

■Miss Maty Towers and Miss Esther spending a few days in town, the guest 
McFarlane left on Wednesday evening of Mrs. D. J. Dalron. 
for Fredericton to resume their studies Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruce, of St. John, 
at the Normal college. spent Sunday at Shediac Cape, the guests

Miss Mabel Hawthorne entertained of Mr. Bruce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J 
the young ladies of the Wa-Wa Club at R. Bruce. > 7 x.Jftï
her tome OH Wednesday evening. Mrs. A. J. Webster has been spending

Mrs. R. L. Sloggett has gone to Saco a few days in St. John, 
for a few days’ visit Miss Eleanor Tait and Master Altin

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Johnston left Tait students at Mount Allison, spent 
on Monday evening for an extended trip the Easter holidays with their parents, 
to Canadian and American cities, visit- Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tait.

-tog Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Falls, j* ^ Mrs. H. W. Murray, Master 
.Y, Y"rk and B°ston. Reginald Murray, and Miss Margaret
Miss Grace Stevens has returned from Murray spent Sunday in Moncton, ’he

SS® *BB“EErF ■aSh!dt,™t. nM^* welcomed home days SackviUe friends.
byVem ArehSn Newnham, of Christ wiîh tonds"
church, is to St. John this week. spending a few weeks wRh ton-:

. Mn Reginald Maxwell, of St. John, Boston, is expected home todaj. ,
spent Sunday in town with his parents, °n Saturday evening Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Maxwell. Blair entertained a number of )» ■ .

Miss Margaret Hethertogton has re- ladfc8 “d -honor of t 1
turned from a pleasant visit et her home *°n. CoUn, of New Glasgow, who -)'<’■ 

v near Norton. Sunday at his home here.
Mr. end Mrs. Joseph McVey have re- The Ledieÿ Bridge Club w, 11 hr rr 

> ., , . fTri,e°dL^ turned, from a visit in Portland and tertained at their meeting today al W
to bis tome in Liverpool Boston. home of Mrs. K A. Smith.
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>^k tr8èdafdv°V^l hew^nn I:ete”? Miss MarFaret Price, Miss Beat- 
while the candy table was to rice-Shannon, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, Miss
of the„“T«: MitonCUmm'ng3’ tgnes Peeters’ Miss Emtoa Trice and 

, and Lqgi Milton. Messrs. Sydney WUlett, Harold Price,
nds^the eitv * ’ S *he EvanS> Evan Evans' Lemoine, Mit-

r^w^n^Mro Jam M !>■ and Mrs. H. W. Snow and son. of 
ie Lawton, Mrs. James Me- Sackville, spent the Easter ^ Lena Bray of Shediac, relatives’in^he erty
.... " Seam^nt Easter

The Misses Fannie and Jessie Dickson 
have returned ■ from Hillsboro, where, 
they were spending the Easter holidays 
with their parents. .■■■

Mm Elmer Livingstone, who has been 
guest of friends in the city during 
Easter season, has returned to her

t 1
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spent Tuesd 
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ton, and McCaUum, a student of Mount 
Allison. Miss Bessie Carter presided at 
the organ very acceptably. The service

HiEvEr
10 took part to the service, 
luncheon was served by the

friends inchurch

-VM is'ofr s in the city, the 
s. J. McD. Cooke, 
has returned to St.
Mr. *andr M°rs. E.

,
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home at Amherst
Miss Dorothy Shannon has gone to 

Montreal, Where she will be the guest of 
Miss Evelyn Wright. „• .

Mr. and Mrs. James Wetmore have re- 
‘ \ where they spent

Mrs. M. B. VaiL - 
• Lindon, Mrs. Cop
ie McEachem, Mil- 

Mr. Willis Nicholson 
Newcastle people mho spent 
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place to the basement of the church, passed through SackvOle 
after which all repaired to their Ueeaea. night on her way to 

Mr. and Mm Herbert M. Wood enta» er she had been sun 
P tallied at dinner on Tuesday evening in den iUness of her daughter, 

honor Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison, low KiT 
of Calgary. Those present were Mrs. F. B. Black, M. P.
Josiah Wood, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black, for the Easter hoi 
M r.and Mrs. Harry Allison, Miss Lou Fredericton on Tuesday.
Ford, Miss Gretchen Allison, and Mr. Mrs. F. W. W. DesBarres will be at 
H. A. Ford. ' home this afternoon to members of the

Mrs. Beer, of Toronto, is visiting to alumnae and ladies’ college graduates 
town ,guest of her sister, Miss Tweedie. Mrs. C. M. Gibbs has returned from 
, Mm a C. Borden and Miss Borden a visit to her old home to St John, 
left last week for Bermuda, where they 
wiU spend several weeks visiting rela- 
lives. Yk\ 0' ' ' * “ 1 •

Miss Wells, of Boston, is spending a 
few days in town, guest of Mrs. Alex.

Miss Marguerite Conn, of Mt. Allison 
Indies’ College, spent the Easter holi
days in Port Elgin, guest of Miss Chris- 
sie McLeod. n 1

Elgin. a.
' Mrs. Josiah .Wood, was the hostess at 
a delightful luncheon on Wednesday, to 
horror of Mr. and Mm H. A. Allison.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. H. ~
A. Allison, Mr. and Mm H. M. Wood, M 

> Mm A, F. Allison, Mm David Allison, Mrs T V
Mrs. F. B. Black, Miss Marjorie Bates,, Miss Stella Trtand Mr-nJoif,Ba.tc^ ..... in Camr1

Mps- Ruphrt Anderson and children Miss 1
yesterday forjfew York. visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Port Elgin, coedr, to 
spent the week-end in town, guests of week 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison.
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Dalhousle, N. B„ April 16-Miss Anna 

Lennox, of Moncton, spent Easter in 
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Woodstock, April 16—Mrs. John lb 

Tompkins and Mrs. J. Arthur F. Car
den spent Easter with friends in -
^°Mr. R, Perley Hartley, of the St.J"hn 

re- Law School, spent the week-end here » 
guest at the CarUsle.

At a meeting of the playing 
of the Golf and Tennis Club, held on 
Saturday evening last, the follow ms, 
committees were appointed : In ner1 

pence Lpckhart, teacher, of 'committee, Rev. A. S. Hazen, chair"1;"’’ 
accountant m the Jolicure, spent the Easter vacation the W. E Stone, C. J. Jones, R. P. Hurtky,

ied by; Dorchester, April 16—Miss Ruby 
Bishop, who spent the Easter vacation 
at her home in Hillsboro, returned on 
Tuesday to resume her duties. -

Miss Alice Boyd, who spent her va
cation at her home in Gagetown, 
turned to town on Tuesday.

Messrs. Will and Joe Hickman, gtu- 
dents at U. N. B.,’ Fredericton, spent 

. the holidays the guests of their parents,-ent the Easter j M^and^Mr,. J. H. Hickman.
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Mrs. Ralph White, of 
guest of her parents, Mr
■worth.

Mm J. C. Hartley, w 
the Fisher hospital wtt| 
was able to leave the ho
day.

Mr. M. Stone, of St.j 
week-end visitor of his d 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. A brat 

Mr/ “Bud” Ra. lay^JijH
spector for the Bank of 
been in town this week 

Mr. John Dickinson, 
the winter months to 
Michigan, returned hod 
much improved in health 

Miss Alice Lingley s] 
St. John. •

Miss Helen Hand spei 
with friends in Houiton J 

James Ketchum and | 
home from the U. N. 1 
for the hoUdays.

Douglas Carr, Nash Sd 
•man Manzer, of the Roll 
school. Spent the Easter 
their parents here.

Miss Madeline Smith, J 
Quebec, was the guest tl 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 

Mm C. L. S. Raymond 
•with friends to St. John.] 

Miss Elsie King, of 1 
guest of her friend, Misai 

Frank King, of Torontj 
friend, Edwin Hand.

Mm Titus J. Carter, 
the guest of Miss Mary 

Miss Mjldred Riordan, 
spent the Easter holiday! 
cuts here. 3

Rev. Charles F. King 
day to spend Sunday in 

Mr. H. A. Connell al 
Connell are spending a fe 
ton (Mass.)

Miss Helen Woolvertol 
nesday to spend a few da 
in Boston.

On the invitation of M 
and Miss Janet Brown a 
friends of MidS Bessie Ba 
surprise party at the horni 
on Wednesday evening. 1 
given as a farewell to MU 
is leaving the first of the \ 
gary where she expect» 
home. Dflring the evenil 
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I watch bracelet as a remj 
her Woodstock friends. ) 
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her departure from the tt 

Mrs. Albert E. Jones , 
ful children’s1 party on W 
noon, April 18, in hono 
birthday of her daughta 
Jones was assisted in. it 
guests by Miss Mary I 
Minnie Starrett, Mise El< 
Miss Faye Stokoe. Ti 
tastefully decorated with 
The tea table presented a 
appearance, centred wit 
cake; bearing nine candi 
pink silk shades, and 1« 
Easter lillies at each en 
Prizes for the different g 
by Thelma Burden, Elio 
Jennie Doak, Mary Cl 
Augherton, Doris Augh(j 
Drysdale and Malcolm E 
of the most interesting 1 
afternoon’s entertainment 
folk was the 
guests all took part ant 
ceived a prize. The gues 
thy Augherton, Doris At 
one Drysdale, Jennie E 
Smith, Mary Clarke, D 
Thelma Burden, Effie Ki 
Merriman, Louise Pres 
Johnston, Muriel New: 
Stokoe, Mary Jackson, 
Helen Riordan, Vera Still 
sons, Ruth Parsons, Mali 
Freda Britton, Edith Grs 
ham, Mary Currie, Madge 
tor Thompson.

Mr. J. R. Brown, of Ns 
town on Wednesday and 
esting lecture before the 
>n the evening.

Miss Gladys Sadler, 1 
Laughlin, Miss Florence 
Miss McDonald of St. Sti 
Annie Ryder of Calais ( 
week-end with Mrs. Fro 
camp at “The Dam.” T 
>es registered at the Car) 
and attended the ball givi 
men in the Hayden-Gibsi 
evening,

A-number of the bache 
were instrumental in ge
den3^1ter %>d»y eveni 
den-Gibsom Theatre. A’ 
Pks were

Mr.

caucus

present and w 
Rood condition and good 
V*xi most successful.

Mrs. George Weeks n 
weeks visit to Caz 

Tuesday.
,, Harry Arbuckle, o 
aw B?ster holidays with 
'Ufred Page. Mrs. Arb 
A?" «Pending the winter 

netted to her home or 
her son.
„,%• Prank A. McCoUi 
sli,e„Bank of Montre,s* ■a?’ B “■ -
the Bank McCollum 

of Montreal

FREDERIC
Fr^ericton, April 16 

■ng students of the uni- 
«tied invitsrtions for an 
”, be held in the college
'S Mr'rr^'r1
Ginnis ’ m h V" PuC”W1ll be the char 
Misieîf School Girls’ Ciu 

•sses Van wart, at the 
^ Clowes Vanwart on

ttf2S' H. Brooks was 
|,n„"e 'Lang Syne Club, 

eve“ing when tl 
™ Mrs. Hazen and Mr

'«roàr* Mrs- John s,*1^?* «toi a visit of sei 
in Boston.
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